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Richard A. R ~ t i d  

Jean Starohikki hclongs to the justly ccl- 
cbratcd cOnbtclIiitiC)11 of scholars iiritl critics 
looscly rcfcrrctl to as "The Gcncva School ." 
Beginning with thcir founders, the great 
M a ~ e l  RiiylIiontl and the eve11 gmiiter AI- 
ben Ucguin, thLy hiivc pr~~duccd'a long and 
distinguished shelf of first-rate works on all 
aspects of Europcan culture from the Ref- 
ormation to the present day. Touching o n  
music. ,philosophy, the fine arts, and l i t -  
erature, thcir work blends ii sophisticated 
philology with writing that is both lucid and 
passionate. We clon't hear ;IS much as we 
used to about the Gcncvii School, but thcrc 
is no danger that its work will go ignored 
for any length of time. Its books arc strong, 
original. ;incl imperious. Its cmpirc reaches 
into coming dccadcs. Yet that this is so is 
not immcdiatcly obvious in the ciisc o f  17W. 
The hook secins mcrcly to ilrguc a stale 
point in  tedious language. One must dip. 
and dig dccp. to discover its genius. 

Thc first problem is the transformation 
wrought upon Starobinski's originiil by h c  
"Rector and Visitors of' the llnivcisity of 
Virginia." The second arises from the con- 
flict bctwccri Starohinski's argument, on the 
one h i i d ,  and his findings, o n  the other. 
The chicl'intcrcst in this book lics in fiiiclinp 
out what its real findings arc. 

Wc begin with the strange transforination 
cffcctcd by tlic I!nivcrsity Prcss of' Virginia. 
Starobinski originally publishctl it sniiill pii- 
pcrback largely tievotcd to painting and 
sculpture. What began in French. howcvcr. 
as a tour-by-scvcn, 53 pilpcrback has here 
bccoinc ;I nionunicnt weighing nearly two 
pounds ;incl costing $25. The hwk hiis gainctl 
almost a hundred pages; the fort; sniall il- 
lustrations haw bccoinc eighty large oncs, 
and whcrcils the French illustrations wcrc 
functional. the American oncs arc rarely so.  
Worse yet. thcrc is ilt least one pl;icc in the 
Aincrican tcxt--;i p ~ s i i g c  i:bout Jiictpcs- 
Louis Dii\,id's Brutu.\-whcrc an illustra- 
tion is nccdcd but abscnt, and iinothcr whcrc 
the illustriition is precisely the wrong onc 
for the work in qucstion-Ciinova's Cirpiil 
and Psyche. As with the ,lorinat, so with 
thc language and critical apparatus. Sta- 
robinski's paniphlct hils hccn transformed 
from ii sparkling polcinic that wears its 
learning lightly into a lumbering, ovcran- 
notated coffee-table cncyclopcdin, whose 
language is almost unreadable. 

In defense of the indcfcnsihlc i t  should he 
said that the editors inay have lxcn led astrdy, 
iit Iciist in part. hy ;in iispcct of Starobinski's 
own iirguI11clit. Hc ~ i i 1 1  hc t~~lt~st~iilly tedious. 
His is the simplistic iirguincnt o f  the old- 
stylc historian of ideas--Babhitt. say. or  
I.ovc,ioy. He indicts the ariists ;ind writers 
of the latter hilll'of the cightccnth century ils 
the mystified fools of an ideology of rcvo- 
lution and enlightciiiiicrit. He exposes. tlic 
vocabulary and syntax of this naive mythol- 
ogy, after the niiinncr oi Evi-Striruss iunolig 
the nativcs, iind then crowds the story with 
villilins-Koussciiu, Ciinovii, Fuscli. . who 
arc vanquished in  the end by a white Kiiight 
lrom Spain known as Goya. The iirguiiiciit 
is expressed in ahsolute. even silly iisscr- 
tions. shot through with the r h o r i c  ol' it 

superannuated G'c~i.src.sii~isst~tisc.hl!fi th; i t  
could easily monopolize the attention o f  ii 
lazy or iillpiiticnt readcr. 

But Starohinski gives tlic lie to his own 
thesis whenever he turns to spccific works 
of iirt i d  litcriiturc. At thcsc points IIC sud- 
tlcnly discovers his own.voicc iintl bccoiiics 
ii kind of unciinny gcnius. ;I ghost to terrify 
thc sleepy citizens of' tile I'uculty co1iii1ioii 

room. We must content ourselves with one 
cxiiiiiplc. As any stiidcnt ol'tlic pcricwl knows. 
thc acsthctic treatises 01 thc cightccnth ccii- 
tury 1i;ivc much to say ahout the priority ol' 
tllc liric over color i d  texture i i i  puiriting 
and tlnin.iay-ii priority iisscllctl in [lie scrv- 
ice of reiisOi1. I.inc, to idopt Stiiro1)iriski's 
tcrinx. is tlic "eilihlciii ol' rciiso~~" par cxccl- 
IcncC. TO quote ii~iotlicrliistoriiin who111 S t i ~  
robinski seems to cite with unqu;ilifietl 
;ippr(ival: "line drawing, which is iii i  i i b  

straction, sccincJ [to the ~iCO~cl;i~siCiil art-  
ists) the logical mcthotl tor depicting thcir 
itl~iis." Line t t iakc~s  the forms of  rL'ilhOli. i d  

it makes tliciii prrscnt iis I ~ I ~ I I I L  to tllc cx- 
clusion ol' it11 that is irriitionid, (lark. ;IIKI 
unfirrnicd. It took ;I G o y  to tr;rnsccntl all 
this, fciirlcssl y r n i b r x  i iig t lie hitherto 

shading. 
When he gets down to the work cspc- 

ciiilly of Diivid and I k A i .  howcvcr, St+ 
rohinski sudclenly discovers a coniplctcly 
(iiffcrcni ViiIuc for tiic line. Fiir froin k i n g  
a form of presence, the linc bccomcs the 
cniblcni o f  cibscwi~, thc iihscncc, indeed. 
of' reason. l h i s  is s o  bcciitlsc the linc is not 
merely il form hut also ii "mcmoy-trilcc." 
The nco-classical linc rcnicmhers or tries 
to rcmcriihcr ii past that can ncvcr bc rc- 
covered; never niadc present; thus, nco- 
classicism "was based on ii great absence: 
Line dctcrniincd forms which were at once 
sw;illowcd up again in the light of the piist." 
Again. "line has ii mcmoy and rcfcrs to 
cclcbratcd prototypes.. . . It  figures forth an 
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